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Treasurer to re- [Sect. 2.] The treasurer is bereb}^ directed and impowered to receive

three bancirilf i^ ^11 sucli bills, provided they are not counterfeit, of and from the trus-

pubiicpay. tees for the loan of the fifty thousand pounds, and from the connnission-

enaof May 6*es. ers for the loan of the hundred thousand pounds, in the respective coun-
"°"-

ties, and from the commissioner of impost, and from the commissioners

of the excise, and of all constables and other receivers subordinate to

him
;
provided such payments be made at anj^ time before the end of

the sessions of this court in May next ; any law, usage or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding. [Passed December 3
;
xyuUished Decem-

ber 6.

CHAPTER 18.

1715.16, chap.
21.

AN ACT FOR THE FURTHER CONTINUING AN ACT ENTITULED " AN ACT
TO PREVENT THE UNNECESSARY JOURNEYING OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES," MADE IN THE SECOND YEAR OF THE REIGN OF KING GEORGE.

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Coiincil and Represen-

tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

That the said act, and all 'and singular the paragraphs, clauses, arti-

cles, directions and powers therein contained, be, and hereby are re-

enacted and directed to abide and remain in force, and accordingly to

be exercised, practiced and put in execution until the twentieth day of

November, anno Domini one thousand seven hundred twenty and one,

and no longer ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. \_Passed November 7
;
published December 6.

CHAPTER 19.

AN ACT FOR CONSTITUTING A SPECIAL COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER
IN [IN] AND FOR THE COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE.

Whereas one Ovid, alias Obed, Euchbrock, labourer, a prisoner in

the common goal for said county, stands charged with counterfeiting

the public bills of credit of this province and the colon}' of Connecticutt,

1717-18, chap. 8. and to be tryed for the said fact at the next court of assize and general
goal deliveiy to be holden in and for the said county ; but forasmuch as

it is now more than nine months before the said court of assize, &c.,

will sit in the said county, according to its time stated by law, and a
gi-eat charge may probably arise to the said county in keeping the said

Euchbrock so long in prison,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
JRepresentatives in Genercd Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That there shall be a special court of oyer and tei miner

holden at North Hampton, in and for said county, for the tryal of the
said Ovid, alias Obed, Eochbrock, referring to his counterfeiting the
public bills of credit as aforesaid, on the third Tuesday of December
next, before such judges or justices as his excellency the governour, and
council, shall appoint ; the clerk of the peace of the said county of
Hampshire to be the clerk of the said special court of oyer and termi-
ner, and accordingly to cause venires to be issued forth for the summon-
ing of jurors for such court out of the several towns as usual for the
stated court ; and the justices so appointed are to do what else shall be
requisite to be had for said tryal, according to the power grautad to the
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justices of assize and general goal deliveiy, in and by the act for estab-

lishing a superiour court of judicature, court of assize and general goal

deliver}'.

And whereas there was a bill of indictment found against the said pris-

oner at the court of assize, &c., held at Springfield, for the said county,

on the third Tuesday of September last, for counterfeiting the public

bills of credit, as aforesaid, and filed with the clerk of the said court,

—

[Sect. 2.] The clerk of the superiour court is hereby directed to

transmit the original bill of indictment against the said prisoner to the

court to be appointed by this act, and the said Ovid, alias Obed, Ruch-

brock to be arraigned and tr^-ed upon the said bill of indictment already

found against him ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-

standing. \_Passed November 2?
;
puhlished December 6.

Notes.—There were three sessions of the General Court this year; bnt no acts were
passed at the third session, wliicli began March 11, 1718-19, and was prorogued, the next
day, to April 22, but dissolved, liy proclamation, April 11, 1719.

The engrossments of all the acts of this year are preserved, except of chapters 3, 13 and
16; and all were included in the printed sessions acts, except chapters 12, 13 and 19: one
of these, at least—chapter 13—was printed separately.

The following arc the titles of the private acts passed this year:

—

"An Act for the lleviving a Bill tiled liy Richard and Hophsibah Coomes in His Majes-
ty's Superiour Court of Juilicatiire &™ for their Right or Equity of Redemption of a Mort-
gage made liy Joseph Newell their Father, of his Farm and Land in Roxbnry in the County
oflsutTolk to Florence Macrarty late of Boston, Victualler, deceased."

—

[Passed June 19.

"An Act to enable Tlioiuns llarvy of Taunton in the County of Bristol, Yeoman, to bring
forward his Appeal at the Superiour Court next to be holden at Bristol, within and for the
County of Bristol from a Judgement of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas held at Bris-

tol the second Tuesday of April 1717, in a Plea of Trespass originally conunenced by John
Godfrey and Joanna liis Wife against James Paul."

—

[Passed June 25.

"AixAct to enable Samuel Fish of Falmouth in the County of Barnstable to file Reasons
of Api*al anew and prosecute his appeal to the Superiour Court of Judicature Court of
Assize and General Goal Delivery next to be hoklcn at Plymouth for the Counties of
Plymouth, Barnstable &'''' In a Cause between the said Samuel Fish appellant and our
Sovereign Lord the King Appellee."

—

[Passed June 28.

"An Act to Enable Richard Carr & James Carr of Newbury to bring forward their Ap-
peal at the Superiour Court next to be holden at Salem within and for the County of Essex
from a Judgement of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas held at Newbury for the county
of Essex on the last tucsday in September 1717, in an Action of Trespass upon the Case
commenced against Edward Sergeant of Newl)ury."

—

[Passed June 28.

"An Act to enable Mary Evans, Wife of Jonathan Evans late of Boston now of Fya
Merchant, to mortgage part of Her Estate in Housing & Land which appertain and belong
unto her in right of her Father Rob' Bronsdon late of said Boston, Merchant, deceased."
-—[Passed July 3.

"An Act to Enable Joseph Buckminster, Benjamin Bridges and Jonas Eaton in Behalf
of the Town of Framingham to liring forward an Appeal which failed through a Defect in
Reasons of Appeal tiled l)y the said Joseph Buckminster, Benjamin Bridges & Jonas Eaton
in Behalf of the said Town."

—

[Passed November 14.

Precisely when the acts of the first session were first laid befoi-e the Board of Trade does
not appear from the copies obtained at the Pu1)lic Record Office. Chapter 12 was consid-
ered by the Board as early as March 6, 1718-19, and was disallowed as shown in the note
to that chapter, jwst. On the 23d of April, following, all the acts of the first session, except
chapter 12, were transmitted, by the Secretary of the Board, to Mr. West, for his opinion
thereon. jSIr. V/est prepared liis report June 2, 1719, oltjecting to chapter 10, as sho\vn in
the note to that chapter, post. Three days later, Mr. West being present, his report was
read and the Board took into consideration all but chapter 12 of the first session, when
chapters 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11 and 13 were marked, " To lye by. No objection." Chapter
9 was marked "To be confirmed" and chapter 10 "To be repealed"; and draughts of
representations were ordered to be prepared accordingly. The next action of the'Board
upon the acts of this year appears to have been the consideration of chapter 4, beginning
with the petition of Samuel Baker and others, presented to the Board April 2-5, 1721, as
shown in the note to that chapter, post. Chapters 1, 2, 3, .5, 6 and 9 were again sent to Mr.
West Oct. 15, 1724, together with chapters 14 and 15, passed at the second session. Mr.
West made his report May 20, 1725, making no allusion therein to any act of this year ex-
cept chapter 15. His objection to this last-named act is shown in the note to that chapter
hereunder given.

Chap. 4. The following correspondence is deemed sufficiently interesting to warrant its
insertion entire. The same course has been pursued with regard to the action of the home
government upon chapter 12, 2}ost.

"Whitehall. Tuesday April 25* 1721.***********
Mf Samuel Baker and M-- Samuel Storke Avith M-- Archibald Cummings attending, pre-

sented to the Board a Petition in behalf of themselves and sev' other merchants trading to
New England, praying That an Act pass'd in y Province of the Massachusets Bay in 1718,
Intituled An Act for the better rexjxdatimj the culling of Fish, may be repeal'd, which peti-


